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No. 1992-18

AN ACT

HB 758

Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P.L.901,No.399),entitled “An actgiving
cities of thethird classthe right andpowerto adoptone of severalplansof
optionalchartersandto exercisethepowersandauthorityof localself-govern-
mentsubjectto certain restrictionsand limitations;providing proceduresfor
such adoption and defining the effect thereof,” further providing for the
powersanddutiesof themayorandof thecity manager.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section413 of the act of July 15, 1957 (P.L.901,No.399),
knownas theOptionalThird ClassCity CharterLaw, is amendedby adding
asubsectionto read:

Section4l3. ~
(d) Themayor,orapersondesignatedundersection414toact asmayor,

mayrequirethat bidsbeaccompaniedbyagoodfaith tenderofeithercash,a
certifiedcheck,acashier’scheck,acorporatesuretybondorother frrevoca-
bleletterofcredit in areasonableamount.Theadvertisementsolicitingbids
shall setforth therequirement,whenapplicable, andthe amountto beten-
dered.If a bidderis selectedbut is unabletoperform,thecity mayretain the
amounttenderedwiththebidasdamages.

Section 2. Section516 of theactisamendedto read:
Section516. (a) Thecity managershall:
(1) Be thechiefexecutiveandadministrativeoflicial of thecity;
(2) Executeall lawsandordinancesof thecity;
(3) Appoint and havepower to removea deputy manager,if one be

authorizedby thecouncil,all departmentheadsandall other-ogi~er&,subor-
dinates,andassistantsfor whoseselectionor removalno othermethodis
providedin this article, except that he mayauthorizethe headof a depart-
mentto appointand removesubordinatesin suchdepartment,superviseand
control hisappointees,andreportall appointmentsor removalsat the next
meetingthereafterofthecity council;

(4) Negotiatecontractsfor the city, subjectto the approvalof the city
council, make recommendationsconcerningthe nature and location of
municipal improvements,and executemunicipal improvementsas deter-
minedby thecity council;

(5) Seethat all termsandconditionsimposedin favor of the city or its
inhabitantsin anystatute,public utility franchiseor othercontractarefaith-
fully kept and performed,and upon knowledgeof any violation, call the
sameto theattentionof thecity council;

(6) Attend all meetingsof the city councilwith theright to takepart in
thediscussions,butwithout therightto vote;
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(7) Recommendto thecity councilforadoptionsuchmeasuresashemay
deemnecessaryor expedient,keepthecounciladvisedof thefinancialcondi-
tion of the city, makereportsto the councilas requestedby it, andat least
oncea yearmakean annualreportof hiswork for thebenefitof thecouncil
andthepublic;

(8) Investigateat anytimetheaffairsof anyofficer or departmentof the
city which isunderhisjurisdiction;

(9) Performsuchotherdutiesasmayberequiredof thecity managerby
ordinanceor resolutionof thecity council;

(10) Thecity managershallberesponsibleto thecouncilfor carryingout
all policiesestablishedby it andfor theproperadministrationof all affairsof
thecity within thejurisdictionof thecouncil.

(b) Thecity managermay requirethat bids beaccompaniedbya good
faith tenderofeithercash,a certifiedcheck,a cashier’scheck,a corporate
suretybondorotherfrrevocableletterofcredit inareasonableamount.The
advertisementsoliciting bidsshall setforth the requirement,whenapplica-
ble, andthe amountto betendered.If a bidder is selectedbut is unableto
perform,thecitymayretain theamounttenderedwiththebidasdamages.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


